
Camp Trinity 2019
CAMP TRINITY REGISTRATION PACKET 

A two week summer camp for students 
entering K through 5th grade| Spots are Limited

JULY 1ST-JULY 12TH

|NEW LOCATION| 

JASON LEE MS

602 N SPRAGUE AVE

TACOMA WA 98402

 
 
 
 
 
 



A DAY AT CAMP TRINITY
Camp Trinity will include many exciting components including group games and activities,      
field trips, spray parks, art projects, and getting out into our amazing city.  
Eligible Campers are children going into Kindergarten through entering the 5th grade

GENERAL INFORMATION

CAMP FEES & HOURS
Camp Trinity is $45.00 per child. Scholarships are available if needed.  
Program hours are 10:00 am until 3:30 pm each day.  Please make sure your child does not arrive
at Jason Lee before 10:00 am and that you have made arrangements for your child to be picked
up promptly at 3:30 pm each day.

PERSONAL BELONGINGS
Children should not bring cameras, mp3 players, games, toys, or any un-requested personal
belongings to Camp Trinity or on field trips.  Camp Trinity staff cannot be responsible for lost or
stolen personal belongings brought to the program.

CLOTHING
Your child should wear comfortable, weather-appropriate play clothing to Camp Trinity.  We will
be going outside every day, so please make sure your child has a jacket or sweatshirt on
chilly/rainy days.  Camp Trinity participants will do lots of running, jumping, and playing, so please
have your child wear sneakers, not sandals or flip-flops.
ATTENDANCE
It is important that you commit to making sure your child regularly attends the Camp Trinity
Program.  If your child is ill or otherwise unable to participate in Camp Trinity on any given day,
please contact: 
Camp Trinity Director, Jaquette Easterlin 
Cell(253)820-5057 | Email  jaquette@tpctacoma.org.

MEALS
Please make sure your child has a good breakfast before coming to the program each morning.
Camp Trinity participants will eat two snacks as well as a nutritious lunch each day.  Please feel
free to send your child with a water bottle on field trips. We provide modified meal options for
students that have dietary preferences and food allergies.

FIELD TRIPS
We will be taking field trips during our two weeks of Camp.  We must have a completed
authorization form for your child before they can attend any of the field trips. We will visit Sail Sand
Point on Wednesday, July 10th. Please let us know if you are interested in driving.

EMERGENCIES
During the program hours, we must have a way to get in touch with you in case of an emergency. 
If your phone number changes or you will be at a different phone number than the one you gave
us during the day, please let us know immediately.  If you need to contact your child during
program hours, please call or text Jaquette Easterlin,(253)820-5057.

FOR QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT 
JAQUETTE EASTERLIN, CAMP DIRECTOR
OFFICE| (253) 272-8819
EMAIL| JAQUETTE@TPCTACOMA.ORG


